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“Forded and Home and NatmUmi^ H«dvet-Sappy is continually felling
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Personal Property at a moderate rate.

The Lost Path.

B8D.ar, could the light come Vack again 
That ueveeSasl» land, nor tea,

Re u.U :
w. mm£F: youth’s dreaming brain 

As all life’s pure ideaU be, 
ould you take willling hand., with me 
To walk, once more, through sun and

dt:W
By mead and meadow, tower and tree— 

In that old world we loved-and knew ?

But onlv in K'°*He ii a great friend to the poor.
So he is. He will keep any of ta 

friend! poor if they will give him halt a 
chance.

Man wants but little hero below,
As some one said before,

I jjuujfliajMULyufl^n
lie wants a little more.

I don’t see why you asked Mr Bohr 
to tiup, said the popular girl’s emter. 1 
hated to do it, was the reply, but it was 
the only way to make him stop talking.

Minards Liniment is the best.

aiaud—Wwiitt ~
he atited you to ? Belle (ainty)—1 can 
only answer that by saying that he 
wouldn’t be single now were I bo foolish.

Fleming won’t allow bU wife to get 
trusted. He says she hasn’t any judg

That’s so. She showed her want of it 
when she married him.

President—Mrs R. V- Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Sccrctary-Mi.-s Knowles.
Cor. Secretary—Mita Minnie Pitch, 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.
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Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature- Mrs de Blois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth.
Social Puiity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Ktmpton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn. ■ I
Health and Hétedity-Mrs TrcUcr. 
Mother b îdtreûuKv»—M.Ô HcmCCU.
The Girls’ Friendly Society-^-Mrs Davi-

illiurne, Out. 
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By milestone? •'-'p, 'on,, nrmnu.
Back to that time of April tears

And April emflie—the breathing wind 
Warm with May’s promise ? Could you 

find
The leafy footway through the wood ?

Would your white hands th<- branches 
bind, , '

Tour glad eyes seek me,where I stood ?
4U« l.u '■ V l

Dim vistas through the forest space 
Throbbing with light —translucent—green 

The young buds bursting from tba

And the sweet v’tiou of your grace !
Soft eye*, soft hr'r, half cli'dhood s

aroik ...
Half woman’s passion, in your face—

Too warm of heaven—too pure of Temperance In Ontario.
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HOT» Sootu’s 1898 Cnjpi. * lhe but tbe V-T’U;,w“ Mb Sonrlv-Don’t know aoylhi.fl
nova WBua ?s , pron0uueed feature Of the occasion- about that, but I do know that he’s a

B. W. Chipman, Sécrétai y for A g- Among the maritime parliamentary rep- bear at home. 
rlcuUure, W" farted tbe Provincial menialivea were Mills, Bimock, Hslc, jjgg Dolan—My boy Dinny is gettin’
Gvrcrumcu; f^uit of 1885, of tbs G«üvüg, Etih, Flint, Dcev.He end t0 ^ a g,^ Sunday school Wti&O,
present atate and prospecta .of the pnn- Senator Power. Laurier, Mowat and bi,.gg the heart &v um.

T -™_.„eipal field anAorcbard crops, and of the Fisher represented the government at Mm Noltii—Iudade 1 AV thim
condition of live stock, in the several the preliminary conference,Senator Vidal "Y*®* «.T^nr irmn akaedv ^l*6
counties of Neva Scot». Statistics are prcs.dmg. The beat speech was mad. free ^curim^na^head^

given in full, the substance of which is by Mrs Alexander, on behalf of the W. MlnaFdS Liniment for Rheumatism
indicated in the conclusion and turn- C. T. Ü. Replying to the delegation, ... . T .
maJ : ii ... Mii that 1.0 legULlion tooking J**t*I.S l^h at o»e °f th»e

The agricultural year 1896 opened to the prommed plebiscite would be m- mother-in-Uw jokes vet. 
about the same time rs in 1895,, but troduced this session, but the matter Ferry—If you bad a mother-in-law

riîtz» s^”°jouk,mrmlyou wm,M
atnre Wli rather cold, but from the letter meeting of parliament. Sir Oliver tup- ‘="8" ---------------------- -
part of May we have had an abundance plemented his leader’s statement by ghe_y3U mav Bay what you will. J 
of rain, while a little late in the western 80me mental observations of a really think you will find that women are less 
part of the province to bring the hay e cllracter. Senator Vidal ex proa- wicked than men. 1 expect that heaven

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r»,,, «* «—*

more abnndeot crop of hay in thot could not eee lie way clear to earlier jjU „eneIaHy be found in the smoking- 
ifetion than for many years pact. action, room below.

It may be laid generally that thin » a Later on, at a meeting of the legii- 
moet fruitful year With the election , , commUtee „f the elliaoce, a reso. “I hope you ore caving your money 
of a somewhat light hay -crop, ar.a tbti , . , „lisW for lhe heathen,” «aid the good deacon
principally in the western pert of lhe lotion wri adopted eiproanng eati fac to ,be «weet-faced little boy. 
province^ tbe outlook is of a very satis lion at Lauriers proposition and call- ‘ Sure. Circus that’s coming’s got 
isptory cnaracler. mg on the temperance people of «»« Ayra'ta, wild African niggers and ail

Dominion to prepare for the plebiroite. rorli of heathen in it,” mid the eweer- 
The alliance eiecntive evidently made faced little boy to the good deacon, 

up Vs mind to take the most hopeful 
view possible of the situation.

Acting on the wishes of the majori y 
of the commons, Speaker Edgar ordered 
the bar to be closed, and henceforth 
member* will have to order something 
to eat in tbe restaurant whenever they 
want a drink. In other words drinking 
in a standing position bn been abolished

from England 
>1 thirty .eight !and forty yuilders of Marine,

eMtiim,td '

Steamship Bepai»._____________

1896. THE 1806

Y™—0-th Stsasiship 0?
(LIMITED)

I isAFTER XVI.'TeeS^r
HOT ART, CONVEYANCER, E1C

Aim. isOlit. — ÏHS Mrf
Life Insusasci.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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the formation 
thus be seen thi 
in the estimation o? hi 

In the winter of H 
was laid up with an u 
tack of rheumatism, 
the house and to his bed for about 
months. To a reporter of the Rcot

=of tie& :
myeetim

peace liece 
of the county. It »m 

agnat standi
..I.M—

Pabllsbed om£1
p tot

1) H I V "i 
bo bad at t«vc 
bed at night r 

I had tried > 
without ciTec 

Piiis and

WOI
find

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Sept, 24th; at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to sny who 
wish to become members.
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between Nc
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THE QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS
“BELL my bed wie 0 rope which IsFra andover

be
j prior to its i 
he Acxszas 1 
ÜJ receiving 
will continue to

Newsy con
|M.æ
eoiuiepariy wnuegt 
I Invariably aocompan 
», although the mai

illS
! i *71“YARMOUTH”PIANOS * AND * ORGANS. B

“BOSTON,”...
We have a large stock of the above instruments, 

.in the. latest styles, which we are selling at about 
onedhird less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for prices to

UNJune SOtb, one of theie iteamefa 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday. Wednesday' Friday and Sat 
ii mi ay Evenisgs after arrival of tire 
Evening Exm#» from Halifax. Re
turning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, TUESDAY, Thursday 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin- 8e?ze with my band*, and thin chmge 
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Line, for m) lllJfciUon ia w dr ii.e to « ditiq 
part, of Nova &:otiu. posture. I suffered a» only tho.e ncM
Æid-fÆÆ’S with.henm.tio pain, could suffer,... 

Central Vermont or Canadian - Picific owing to my advanced o^e, my neigh- 
and Boston & Albany Rye., and to New bora did not think it pnnsible for me to | 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington recovt,r j had read much concerning 

Now England end Boston -ml Al- m wmUnji, pick rab>.^d,ttatfc.

othM information appTj Td j tennined to git. them a trivl. I cm. 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Nova menced taking the p.lh about the lint 
Scotia Central Railway Agents or to of Feb., 1895; taking at the outset one 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, after each meal and 
Secretary and Treas. Manager. at a time. Within a

Yarmouth, Jnr..- 23 J, 1800.__________ could notice »

flits is Eif si ill.’

a ficticious algnatnre. 
idrcss aii comuolcatioi 
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Legal Dédiai 
Any peieun who taki 
from the Poet Office-

m r

to his
i bu subscribed or not - 
rthe payment,
1- If a person orders his 
wed, he moat pay up all 
ipublisher may continue i 

made, and coll- 
mat, whether the paper 
pin mi iÔMiïjl 
3. The courts have deci< 
g to take r 
* the Post

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
HALIFAX, N. S.

H:
157 HKAIVII.I.H ST.,

■liewomen.

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL

«

Z\them
i of of

a.
House Finish, Doers, Sashes, Blinds, etc,

more oho a 
Stocky and

JSïï urnes, -srcL.

Tre^n?'!:^;
land Wiudaor

able Uyiy 
tbe palm, led

with but- very little of the stiffness left.. 
I continued the treatment a short time 
longer and found myself fully 1 • stored,/

Wiite SewiBE Machine Co n »n>w ne?i|7=year £in«idi^L ^
, ”, ^-xv ■ ed taking the Pink Pill», and I have not

Cleveland, Ohio. had ,ny letum of lh6’lroublu in^
Thomas Organs time. I have no heaUaak

«lpi0we ^recovery,

Howard Pineo, ïhe» iHiie »e vTetr«t blood bum
WOLYV1LLB, N. S. ,=d “rve rcatdrrr, curing such dira

S N. 2. MacLb. Needles —10Ü. “ tb*SD
Machinée end Organs repaired. 25 gW  ̂ ,,, ^

troubles, palpitation of the heart, 
after effects of la 
pending on humors

Weston Nursery, Kingo Co., N. S. ^fula- ch[onic 6 
(mm n. ». mJE ■.;■ f* m » ***

I Have fer sale a good stock of tree, ow comploxiona and are I
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, troubles peculiar to the female tyato, 
Blenheim Pippin, Falla water, Nonsuch, and in the ccso of men they effect i 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- radical cure in all cf3es arising from
Moom-ArtaoPkm-fmtiL™1 “ ^n‘*,],,0‘7’ 0’"pT°rlr’ «

Perinne ordering direct from the Nur- Dr Williams Pink Pills may be had el 
aery will get this stock at first coat- dmggials or direct by modi from Dr WJ- 
Having agent’s profile. hams’ Medicine Co., Brook ville, Oat*!

ISAAC SHAW, «dmsmasr. N. y,,.t **. ,
PBOPMETOIL for *2.50. See that tbe compaej'l 

registered trade mark ia on the wrapF 
of every box offered you, end podtW 
refuae all imitations and substitut» al
leged to ho ”;ust or good.” P.eoiciiibs 
that no other romodv »*n enrpessfa11'" 
do the work of ï>7wtiliama’ Piuk Pi

IntheBreroh. ”

Hoy. .who...ro.»aeLuVm to 
or iifemay And Uto expeiien* «

-üt'îï.aïï”
*■4 dotas mat- 
relatione have to 
anils have to be r

As will be seen by reference to tbe re
turns from Annapolis and Kings, tbe 
garden fruit counties of the province, lhe 
promise of s magnificent output of 
apples places this important branch of 
agriculture beyond per ad

ban our competitors, but wc do claim to use better 
•you better value. '

! Catalogue.
! At a recent induction of an English 
bishop to bis see, somebody noticed a 
Dublin graduate wearing an Oxford hood. 
He pointed it out to the bishop, and said 
that the person stood there with a He on 
his back. ‘‘Well,” - replied the bishop, 

ou cm hardly call it a lie ; but it is 
certfinly a false hood.”

“Since you’ve been courting my 
daughter, young man,” said the oM 
gentleman severely, “1 tnd my fias bill 
has considerably -Increased.” “Perhaps 
it is tbe fault of the meter, dr,” suggest
ed the young man, timidly, “Yes, it is,” 
agreed the old gentleman. “You’re the 
meetcr, aud you meet her too often 1”

Minards Liniment Cures LaGrippe
She stoed before the glass, gaz'-ng ear

nestly. “Rea’ly,” she said, “I do bel'eve 
I have a mustache coming.”

And yet she seemed rather plersed 
than otherwise.

In another moment the young man 
she had seen through the window had 
entered tbe room bringing his mus'ache 
with him.

An Irishman, having feet of different 
sizes, ordered bis boots to be made ac
cordingly. His directions were obeyed, 
but as tie tried the smallest boot on his 
largest foot, he excla-'med, petulantly : 
“Confound that fellow ! I ordered him 
to make one larger than the other ; and, 
instead of that, he hrs made one-smaller 
than the other.”

Minards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

“Isn’t that sort of work very 
filling ?” asked the visitor who had been 
l'5?™ikt?d-to^oiptothex?.9“„wherethe 
bank note engravers were at work. .,,••*■123 

“Sometimes it i< mi’am,” answered 
the pale-fac 1 artist whom ehe addressed. 
*T am personally acquainted with a man 
who did a job of thii kind once without 
nider», and lie was confined seven years 
for it, ma’am.”

tant 
venture.

Conditions and prospects of crops as 
regards probable yield, 1896, over the 
whole province as indicated by returns 
from the several counties and districts : 
Hay on upland, 96 per cent, of a full

Hay on improved dyke land,...97 p 
Hay on intervale land,..........100

vats,.........—.............

::::::::::::
Indian Corn for ensilage 
Mangel Wuitzel,...... ........

H Y BROS., & CO., «ville -.1 10 p

IW-F.W.
ST- JOHN, N. B.

DM AN, Wolfville, ia oar Ageot.
in i‘Y

MONUMENTS
d Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

::â 1°:
«7 d„. 

......p do

......95 do.
....98 do.
......95 do.
...... 85 do.
....96 dn.

Mrs Owen Hitchcox, Prcr. of tbe 
Brant Co. W. C. T. T7, in a recent letter 
to the Woman’s Journal says ;

During my
after doing Muskokr, we decided to visit 
Parry Sound, ar.d it wr* indeed a pleas
ant surprise to find one prohibition town 
in tb’e fair Dominion, where t! e liquor 
traffic is outlawed. I obtriccd some 
valuable information which should con
vince rll interested in the doing away of 
the liquor traffic, that hotel businees can 
be carried on successfully w'thoul the 
obnoxious bar-rooms. Through the in
fluence of Mr Beattie, known as Gover
nor Beattie, founder of the tow the 
liquor traffic hr been outlawed for all 
time to come. Mr Beattie formerly 
owned all the lànd upon which the town 
it built, and in making the s-le of land 
to purchaser», each deed had a special 
chose prohibiting the sale of liquor fer 
all time to esme. There are five good 
hotels with no bar-rooms. In private 
conversation with the proprietors of two 
of them they assured me that the busi 
new paid well, and that they preferred 
Thrlrotebvitlnrat'ttrrbiir-RfBfnXaslV 
brought them a better class of guests. 
It is fometimea haid to convince even 
same temperance people that a hotel can 
be carried on succevslully without the 
aid of. the bor, but if they wil* visit this 

... . . , beautiful town during their next vaca-
finger,, '<«„ tbey eiit iie convi^d ih.t prekifii-
finîer « jxmiOftl In j S,l„r B eftnrjW: tieir- doe. probibil, end lb«t hotel bu-i- 
ing in tne «ueme to. -the 6,.t lew non cm be nude

TIn Red ?P»i
<

Fruit Trees for Sale 1vacation tiiis summer.

blood, inch « 
a*, etc. Fini

pm
« 7.30 O’

il m

?!5rWJr
188BYTBJ
tit, Wolfri 
^ at 11 a. m 
tiatic.ni.

N|wtin#on fBMdnT »l

• '-"W
first-class Work.

QÏ&FIN £ KELTIE.
ARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.
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U6IVE ME PROFIT.”I the y in tÜ
THE MOTTO OF THOSE WHO RE

TAIL COMMON PACKAGE 
DYES.

333!

He:There are still a few butine.»» men io 
Canada wbo care more for money profits 
thru they do about satisfying their 
customer a.

These aie the business men who eel* 
inferior and imitation package dyes f r 
home dyeing. They buy thise convnnn 
dyes from the make.» two or thieedo'lan 
per grof*s less than the Fbmmrf Dye» 
cost, and then retail them at full price— 
10 cents—asked for the reliable and go- 
nine Drwvmd Dye».

This fa deception pure at;d ample. 
The women of the-countiy can soon put 
a stop to this kind of awmd’ing bnslr.ee» 
if they continually in st nnon ha\ n ;
the Diamond
Hingy rod smutty eolois, ruined goods 
and lost time aid money. Diamond 
Dyes are ecsy to ot, and yotfMwatsget 
a grand return fer the. small ini”u:,t of 
money you invest.

I President’s Shoes
made of the some kind of 

ier as the Slater Shoes—beat 
rican calfskin. Money can't 
better leather, or botter work- 
hip, than is put in these Cana

dian chocs. They are made on tho 
H^Met and most foot-flitting Ameri

can lasts, by the famous Goodyear 
welt prvueso — superior to band

Made, too, in the cheapest labor market on the

jAflL^DocbrWyisjonil ^

fbrcleAMingthe ScitpandS 
| !«m to have Intd !

everythin! and am in despair j 

Why Mrs IV the very -, 
Mstthinjf is Palmo-T*r SoaP/ 

' irih splendid fer Waehiig 
IV head it prevents dryness P. " 

thus puls an end to Dandruff jjj 

Md ffejhens the hair nicely. 

î5«fC\» LUCt WET

I Mocitil' CHUBCU- 
tfaator. K.,rvire. .

■taKta, "wnlng .1 75 
lare «rangera •
* itrtiM,.- At Oaten win 
P to on the babbath, .

V-:nt-Montreal-which means that thera is more

American made shoo—black or tan.
World's Bair Prizo Winners.

E-

u -

Slater Shoe. «. «*. 31 P« OHJV’nutiUKCB-S, 
W- cud 7 p. m. Hoi 

13d at-ii tt. m: : 2d, < 
Service |v««>' Wedu

have
m up. Differs 
rraed. Old pu 
ed. Heavy Tt f.KlJammed Fingers.

. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.An aged man sauntering across a Cleve- 
01 the other day was j 

a youthful wheelman. The coUisioB 
tumbled the rider off and the old gentle- 
mm promptly grabbed him by the ear. 
“Darn you,” he. Mid with considerable 

erity, “I've a great mind to take you 
oss rav knee and spank you good.”

id ft He just held the 
a minute and then let him 

didn’t you spank him, 
uncle?” said a byHander. -Well,” re- 
■ ’M the old man. “I certainly would,” 

1 » leetle afiaid that

1Few
Bnt*l

..îî.i.îîîSÏM.WÎ

intes, it is well to know nf some ,jJ6 ^ Ttu„ting the <Uy is not f.i 
means of relief. The fingers should be distaot when :he liquor tioffic will be 
blunged into water ns hot as cai le outlawed not only in Party Sound but 

ne. This application of but water in everv town an.l r.itv in this fair 
ses tbe nail to expand and soften, Canada of ours.

and tho blued pouring cut beneath it ___________
has more room to flow ; thus the pain is 
lessened. The finger should then be 
wrapped in a bre. il and water 
A. jammed finger should never be ne
glected, as it may lead to modification of 
the bone if it br« been badly crushed, 
and amputation of the finger must .fol
low. Jammed toes are usually caused 
through the falling of heavy weigh*-, and 
should be treated in tbe et me way sa

t
\-ft» when you have your elo 

F*? or wraps interlined with Fibre proved ra 
Chamois. It is the simplest g^-pci
and surest protection from cold

vou don't notice its presence,
’arable stiffness and body 
inneot and never fails to 1 
"ê 4ÎÜ iiiiiiilHai ' "

«crops my 
But ha did 
young fellow 
g". “Why ing.

n, or a l
Rooms in Acadian 

F. E.DAVISO-
Among the resolutions passed by the 

Dominion Alliance at their recent meet
ing in Ontario were the following :

“Wher-3 the ultimate aim of the 
grand educational system of tbe Province

I lied the old man 
if 1 hadn’t been a 
mebby it was a girl.”

the
fevLots in

FOB
• noble.

the
:h of the body in all wea-

You can’t afford to do without 
the comfort it gives. 1

highest ideal of citiztn ; ind «hersa» tbe 
purpose of true ci izensbip reaches i’s 
crowning development only through the

of.
ing 15 years by MIN

Two Rivers, N. S. RouebtRoss.
-

Antigonish. John A. Fonn.

D.ihonaic. Mus Rachel Sactoxhs.

this convention recognizes the fact that a 
great injnatice is suffered by those wo
men of Ontario po-»earing all nrce uny 
qualifications who, by rvsson of lex only, 
are deprived of lhe cit’zen’a right to the

,:a,™ “2

>15? Lfeh*M“ro to lbis i..3»th*, w
leco’iat to hat aax Some timo be'l *6 tbi.t equal privileges for man and 
teinairing of care, it a laat raaort, -emen in the Stale, .. in the achqol, the 
netted a sinsle box of Dodd’a Kid- home and the ebntch, would be in har- 

with the de.-igo aid purpose of
* . cad onr|jj|g

and take no others.
For tbe sake of other* a Grateful Woman 

Praiae, Dodd’a Kidney PIP-.

o,Nra.e,\8%’7±w.Lfi

notice.ID,Max O’Rell, of course, is dead a 
all Maine liquor laws and Pern

K JSîrïESJSrïï:
Ah ! bow I remember admiring, 
hot days of blue-ribbonism in Ec

i,?f"
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